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.\fe::1:(,(1 :~ \';:::-; m:(:cl to :-:sceltain th~ rehtiv~
I':;":C:~; {Jf "c:'(:a~e and yi(;l<l <:::anges Oll ye;ll'~toY;':lf ('L::llgd
in pl'oduction oi cotton, wheat, and
~(JyL,:::,~: (Illrill~ dl(; r,e:'jcc1" 1021-38 and 193G-55,
Tll(~nO!':i :u:cl the pcdous \\'er~ ::;electoo to i11us:r;~:;,
::jJp!:catioa or the propos~d c,omputational
Illl:: t:(;d; analyst:; \':1:0 :ire \';orbng
In these comI:HJd::y ;11'<:a:; may \\'1511 to examine other periods,

are shown in t:lble 2.
wheat confirm ),feinken's finding
1 bt. y;dcI dWlJgr;:; ex.::rted the predominant
in{!t:c'lH.:e on yearly ch:mges in production
in the
J":l'iod 10~O-3S. For the pe.riod following 1038,
]~('-:IJ!l:-:

(jf

t!w

:In:J,y:;is

~:t·,-.IJl:-: for

howe\'(~ •.', re::mlts sho\\' n. greater

, '1
l11J.l1CllCC 01

acre-

age (:h~mge:sthan \\":1S round by )leinken, probably
Oec;u:sc or ir:ch,s;on of 1035, when h:trvcstcd a.cre:lge c:,:c1inedsnb~t:111ti:".llyfrom the previolls Y~Ul',
T;,C analysis or co:ton sho\yed that in the pcnod
1021-3S apl)l'oxilj,".:Hely GOpercent of the a.nnual
Ch:'.llge:i in proch:ction ViUS att:'ibutabk
to cha.ngcs
in yield. In l03G-5G, this contribution dropped
to -abont 30 perCell!, whereas that of acreage
chnn::::es rose to :lbout 70 percent. During the
mOl'e~recent period, there were sharp fiuctuations
in har\'estecl aCl'ea~e of cotton, pa:,ticularly in
1047, 1,040, 1030,
and 1D54, when annu:1l
ch:ll1;;<:sranged from 20 to more th~n 50 percent,
The::c Sh:ll'P' changes were chiefly the result o~ a
postw:u' expansion in acreage and, the opera.tlOn
of aCl'e:;ge controls in 4:of the 7 ye:1l's 1050-56.
In t1~e case of soybeans, the analysis showed
th:-:t in both periods acreage changes were the pre-dominant in.::1ue11ceon changes in Yea.rly production, but that the relative contribution o:f changes
in yield was greater iIt the more recent period
than in the earlier one.
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By Bruce W. K.elly
0,1 s jm/'t oj its expanded "esearch p,'Og"a1il, the AgricuZt-w·a.ZEstimates Division oj Aj:JS'
i.~c:L'plrn'hifJ tlte pos;:;ibilities of objective joreeasts of yield for several crops. This paper
, ,'1IIlUlIllri::es1'Cwlts ubtained jrom the first year's work on soybeans. Although these re,wIts IJlllst be l'e(jcn'ded as tentative until more data become available, they nevertheless
illustrate 7/ow the problem" is being attacl.;ea.

r---iO DEYELOP TECHXIOUES for forecast-

.i

it

i!:g rho yield of: :1. crop,
is convenient to
:-or i••ly il!.1i \';du:d components of yield separately.
1it our :-:t lIdy or soybeans, the components con:-;;d"!'I'11 \\'('l"e thL\ number of plants per acre, the
1I11I11b,,:' \11' po,15 per plant, and the weight of beans
p.'l' pod.
Tlli,.; jll'l'Jimilllll'Y

r('port is restricted to forl:'ll\lll1UC1'of pods per plant that will
l'L':ldl m:lturity
~llld b~ present on the plants at
brwst timl', b:l~L'd011 1D56 data .. As the number
of plants per :llTC can be estimated from sampl~
!'l::;t:;v:i{11m fields, this is equivalent to forecasting
the )1UmlJL'l' of pods per acre.
l'll:-olillg ll:.~

As for cotton, a forecast made early ill the :;euson must allow for fruit not yet on the plants.1
This is the situation with soybeans on August 1,
which is the earliest forecast date considered here.
The generd approach used in this study was the
same as for cotton-namely,
to 'count the pods already present on August 1 and to seek an observable syndrome of plant characteristics that indi.
cates what fraction of <'1, lOO-percent load is represented by that count. Again, as with cotton, all
pods that will contribute to the final yield have
1 See H<::S-DP.ICKS,
'V ALTER A" and HUDDLESTOX.
HAI:OLD
F. OIlJECTIVJ:: ESn:MATES OF COTTON
.A.;;ricultural
Economics Research,
l) :20-25. 1()57:
'
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Lr·(::: :o:'med by September
1. Oll and [lfter th[lt
,I:~l}_:,tile problem is redllceu to estimating
the
{:·:~(.:t:cn tL~;.t '\vjJI su!"\·iyc
~r~cl :::"e::1Cl1 nlatl1rity.
('I:~(~
p:'oblcm of estir~1:l:ing no:-mul hurvesting
1()~.::{~~~
15 net cons~Jered in this report.)
1'\':0 sets of (~::t~l\\'ere a\"ail::tble for this study.
i·'(;], ~~Jefirst set, intensive
counts of bloom and pod
·.·..c:]·c made at frecIUc;lt intervals bet\\'een June 28
:tJld Sel)te:nLer
11, 1!J3G, on 3 plants in each or
}2 IJhlO;S so)'bc~l!l fields ne[lr Springfield.
This
;;(::,1 ";ork ":~s clone uIlde:' direction of the State
~t ;"t::-:~.iCi:lll
'soliice
in S m'ina-field,
These counts ~
'-;('re usc~l to study the growth and fruiting ha1iit
of :.!:c so,;:Lc:tn phnt, and to set up a forecasting
);:()(lcl. A second set of fruit counts was ayail:t1)lc from 11. p:'obabiEty
sample of 150 soybean
k](Js dispersed
over the producing
area in the
X0:':)1 Central
StG.tes. In those fields, counts
\';e)"r~made :~t mO:1thly intervals during 1956 from
,\l:~::st llmtil
harvesttime.
(Only haH of these
fie,](l:; wel'e llsed on ..:\.ugust L) Relationships
rkri n,d from the Illinois data were applied to data.
f;'(J:1J t he more extensive surveys in the X orth Centr;d Sfates to test the accuracy with which the final
lmf llre pod count could be forecast
at the official
l:lOL~,h]y foreC:lst dates, starting
with August 1.

-

'

:lcL::.tlonsIlips Obse=ved in Illir:.o':s Data
For' each pbnt on which detailed counts could
be r:1:rLlethrou"'hout the entire grow'ing season, the
llllm]Jer of pod~ present on each date was expressed
:tS :l pC'rcentage of the maximum number formed
on :my later (l:1.te. As there was some variation
in the (hte on which the maximum pod load was
at t::incd, the time scale W:1.Sadjust,;d so that Augt:~t ;) W:lS arbitrarily
substituted
for the actual
date.
The dates of the other obs..:lrvations were
::dj l!sted accordingly.
This had the effect of puttin~ the l)OU connts on a comparable age-of-plant
b:l~is . .A-:yC'rageperccntage of maximum pod load
by adjusted
chtes after these adjustments
were
m::C:e is shov:Jl in table 1.
Plotting
the relative pod load ag:1.inst time on
:\ eh:,l't shows that the decline in pod load proeCNIs in almost linear fashion after the maximum
i,.; 1'(':1<.:he(1.The r:1te of pod formation up to the
IlJaxilllUIl1 COHIlt follows a typical sigmoid growth
C\l!'Y~.
The problem in that part of the fruiting
l:i,,[ory of the pl:mt is to find some observable
pbnt ch:u':lcteristics that are related to the relative
1-10

I.-Pod load on soybean 717ant8 as pcrcentage of max[mum load (171i'nois data)
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. Adjusted

d:1.tc

'Pod load
Percellt

0.0
n. :2
20. ~
131. 0
lUO.O
S7 .• 3
77, 1

pod louel so that when poels are connted it win
:\lso be possible to ascertain the fmction of a full
]oad that the count represents.
",
The Illinois data indicate that plants h:1ye their
maximum number of blooms about 2 weeks after
blooming begins.
Pods begin to set. at th:lt time.
..:\.bout 2 ,veeks later, plants carry about -half of
t Jleir fruit as blooms and half as POel8. The olcler
pods have already reached full length.
In terms
of blo0ms and poels combined, the plant has its
maximum fruit load 1 ,rcek later, and the pre~(,llce
of beans can be detected in the older pock
~\nother week later-this
would be·1 ,,'cel,s after pods
L0gin to set-the
plant is carrying
its maximum
l1Umber of pods. By the time fiowering cea~esal)our 3 'weeks after the maximum
pod load has
been attained-the
plant has :-11ed13 percent of its
pods . .Another 1G percent of the poels cli~ap]Jear
betw'een cessation of blooming and matul':ltlon
pods, so that only about 71 percent of the pods
p'!:esent at the chte of maximum poel lo:~cl are presellt at han-esttime.
On the basis of these obseryations,
it was COllc! ucled t1iat plants on ,,-hich no pods lIa ye yet
begun to set at the time of an c:trly-seasoil forec::!st
date, such as August 1, haye 0 perccllt of their
maximum pod load; the average plant c:1rryini
more blooms than pods has If) percent .of that
maximum;
the average plant carrying mon~ pods
than blooms, but no pods yet showing bean :f()rmati'm, has 75 percent of its maximum;
and tllC
a\'erage plant showing pous 'with beans, C\"en if
bhoms are also present, already has 100 percent
of its maximum total per loael.
This tentative
relationship
betwecn obsen·aJ)h.
phnt
characteristics
and relative pod load ,vas
aFpliecl to August 1 data froni extensive sun'eys
cO:lducted over the soybean-producing
arCHS of 11
Xorth Central States.
Losses of pous between th'~

or

'l':.:~r.:: :;,-(.'(,1;-; !J1do.tZU'" oj Ci..'Ci'/}.:;C pcrcc],tcge
ji1lt lrJ/l/1 prcs •."t vT< .:'!..u(just I

oj

.

d:dt:

(;!l

',\'L:<:I. tLe: n1:lX!::1Um count

was r(;;lched

\\'(;1'(; 8.1so

to be or the

a :.ft ]:az'\·',.0[li:::0
~:l:'!t:

r.:hiin:

assumed

:ijw as in the: Illi1~ois data.

~1:oulc1 be (0.S7) (1,343) =1,108 per (j feet of row.
This ,'.!:!:rcesrem:1.rk:'.bly \\'ell \\'ith the 1,108 :::.ctu~
\.
°
,.
:'Jh' obser\"(~(l on Sl'pteniber
1. -'- gflm, accoru.mg
to "the I1lil~ois dat'l, the number of pods fmmd
on October 1 should b~ about ~0 percent less tb:.n.
th~ maximum:
(0.71)
(1,34:3) =05-.1:. This n.1so
U"Tees closely \\'it11 the 04.l) :1ctual1y counteel on
October
1.
it thus appears that :1. forec:'..st of the number
of pods tlu.t will be present at haryest time c::m
be m,ldc us e:ll'ly ui August 1. That forecast is
obt:1.inecl in t\yO stuges.
First, the maximum potC:1ti:1.1pod lor,d is computed
from the number
alre:ldy present u.nd the indicated
percentage
of
11. fulllo:lcl
represented
by that count.
The number of these pods that will be present at h:lrvesttirt'.e is then computed from the average surviva.J
0

••

rftte.

'4

O;,.O(·l"v:.ti(,]:s in t.he: :::\orth C{;ntr<ll Si:lteS "ere
.:,.]" at In(,::tlJ]Y intervals on L\\'O s:lmp1e: plots in
(·ad. :-::!I.,pk field. Each plot consi::;ted of two
aclj:H,v:tt
row :'C'dions, :3 Ie"L in length.
All soylH'all J,la:li,-; \','(:1'" cOllnted in e:lch plot, but pods
\\"('n: CUlm!(:(1 (,11 OJ:}y 1 of tl1(; 2. row sections in
(';;i'}' p]()!.
Dd::ih:d counts of blooms, poels, nodes,
:'!Id htVl'al Lr:\l!ches \\'(:re made on one pbnt
<ldj:tl·t'LL to (':,ell row section on \'.-hich pods \'.'ere
(:li:i1lk<1. '1']H:,;(: dQtai]ed counts \\"(:re used to d,1S:,ify hIll,; by :-:rage of matm'ity into the c:ltegol'ies
:'ll:!gb;"d by the Illinois
data.
This chssificfl~ion
y;:::-: 11:'('ll to (·;.;rir:-::,tethe percentage of tl~e m:lxi]lll::ll }lo,llc;;'ll th:lt was 1'epr::ented by '(he August
Ij)od

(;();mt.

T!;~ <:1a:,,,:ik::ticn of fields, the rebtive
pod
lo;uj lor l:::c!l cL~", :md the weighteel ave:°o.ge
I",'ht i\"l~ poll lwd lor all fields in the su~vey, are
:-;!l<,Wll in t:tlJle~.
III :J,,' A\:~l::;r. 1 survey,
the :'..yerage pod cnunt
\\";::i
:-:)~ lll'r
(j fed of 1'O\\'. The
corresponding
'-'O::ll\:; on hl,'r :;m°\'cys were 1,108'on September
1
:::\(1 :).J(; on Odober 1.
.\,.; of .\ngnst 1, the maximum pod count that
woul,l be obt:linell C:1n be forec:::.st by dividing the
ob\'l"\"l',l COllnt. on that date by the fraction
of a.
fuII hHl l'l'pl'l\i;('nted by that count: 79S/0.5~4=
1.:;·1;>. Thi" i:; largcr th:ln the num.ber obsel'ved
0:, ~,'pi'\ll1bl'r 1, but. the Illinois data. indic:::.te that
::bour 13 pl'l'.::cnt of the maximum pod load is lost
Od \'.""0!l .Aug,]st 1 and Scptemc'Cr I, The nu~nber
of POl:" expecteel to be present on Septeniller
1

By September 1, most phnts ha.ve stopped
blooming, very few new pods are being formed, and> ._be<lns are. developing in most poels on the plants.
For a September
1 forecast of pods present
at
harvesttime
the problem is m:::.inly to estimate subseouent :csscs.
These losses can be estimated
ir~m trends such as those observed in the Illinois
datil.
But there may be other possibilities.
~ or
example, it was obse:l'ved th<lt for plants that have
stopped bloOlning by September 1, the ratio of the
October 1 pod count to the September
1 count was
identical with the ratio of the September. 1 count
of pods \'lith bea.ns to the September
1 toid pod
count.
For the region as a. whole, the October 1
poel count was 70.0 percent of the September
1
count.
The September 1 ratio of pods with beans
to totd pods was 80.0 percent.
The agreement is
also f<lirly good when considered
State by State.
This implies that plants mature enough to stop
blooming at that stage, are carrying all pods that
will produce beans and that pods in excess of that
number are likely to be shed by the plants.
Experimental
work is continuing
to test the
validity of the relationships
described here and to
seek possible refinements.
For the August 1 forecast, some other basis for classifying pl::mts u.ccording to maturity
mn.y be more suitable.
For the
September 1 forecast, the beha.vior of some plants
that are still setting pods needs to be studied.
1Veight of bean is receiving attention.
Harvesting losses are being estimated by gle::ming sample
. fields after harvest.
141
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